The Asatru Community
Board Meeting
September 14, 2020 Minutes

- Meeting began 6:10 pm PST

Members Present – Alex Day, Seth Chagi, Jessica Green, Leah Pelly, Jeddar Felix, Jaclyn Bush, Eric Schoff

Members Absent – Topher Henry, Dennis Oglesby, David Nix

President – Absent

Vice President – Absent

Chairman – Wife decided to switch to being Heathen from agnostic. Has been getting messages from Odin. Is joining TAC.

Director of Ambassador Program –
- Updating ambassador training.
- Banned person became new member. We need to have a process to assure this doesn’t keep happening.
- Lost 2000 members and banned list from CMR a well as other data

Director of Military Affairs – Absent

High Drighten –
- Answered a few member questions.
- Got a suggestion for a mentor program. Discussion ensued. Board decided it is something to look into and flesh out.
- Need a recommended book list.
- Need to make sure files in file section are public domain

Founder –
- Pen pal program going very well. 5 new people a day
- Havamal fundraiser is at $600
- Silent auction will be set for December
- Live Q and A this morning
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- Got a letter from state attorney general stating that we can’t send raffle money to other states (Hof Raffle)
- $5500 in bank not including fundraiser
- Setting eric up with treasurer accounts

Public Relations Director –

- Added 4 new partners
- Updated group entry questions
- Media Creation Team
- Jeddar and Sunshine added to CTP
- Pen pal add scheduled
- AJ reworked schedule for posting on main page
- Will put more faith based posts to Hof page
- Create an add and jotform for MCT
- Announcing those who complete CTP on blog

Director of Religious Affairs –

- Deputy Director will be Sunshine Fowler
- She needs an email address and teams account
- Will help admin clergy group
- Going to visit Ivy.

Treasurer –

- Income from Amazon Smiles is $71.
- We need to advertise Amazon Smiles more
- Discuss Amazon Smiles with Partners if they sell on Amazon, they can link to our Smiles account
- Will message Dennis about Combined Federal Campaign

- Meeting adjourned at 6:54 PST (1st Seth, 2nd Leah)